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Mr . Gl Vnn Ellison 
1312 E( 10th Street 
Cookeville. Tennessee 
Dear Gly nn: 
May 18, 1962 
Let me express to you the welcome of all the members 
of this congregation . Your decision to 0bey Christ was 
met wi t h much happiness on the part of those concerned . 
I know that you understood fully the obligation placed 
on you by God 1 s Word and your action Sunday gratified 
my f eeling . 
The Christian life is a continual struggle against 
sin and self . You will find much encouragement from 
reading and studying your Bible daily, 2 Tim . 2:15 . 
The Chris t ian has the wonderful privilege of prayer and 
Pauls encouragement to pray "without ceasing" certainly 
is importa nt, l Thess . 5:17. You will gain much en-
couragemen t from attending all the services of the Church, 
Heb . 10:25 . These minor suggestions are steps toward a 
great and mature christian life. 
I hope the future holds for us many hours of 
association and work i n the Kingdom of God . 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Enc losed is an information sheet on which we would like 
the information requested on every member of the family. 
Pleas e return this sheet to the church off ice ans soon as 
poss ible . 
